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•
Minutes of Steering Committee
May 11 , 1937 .
The Steering Committee met fo r lunch in the J • .~it Potter Hall
dining r oom at 12 :15 today ,

1~y

11 , 1937 .

Afte r the meeting was called to order and U;lOn mot i on of l.1r . E . ll .
Canon , duly seconded A....n..d unanimous l y passed Mr . Hi ll B. lU ll was made a
membe r of the committee .
The Cha irman announced that a l though Mr. Kelly Thompson had left the
city and state and , of course, would be unable to attend the meetings of the
committee that in his op inion h is name should be retained ns a membe r. This
was the unanimou s opinion of a ll present .
The Chairman next referred to the recent

illn~ss

of Dr . Richa r ds and it

was suggested that a letter be written expressing the interest and sympathy
of the ooImnittee as well as the hope he will be able to return to ,iestern
for the continuation of his wo rk at an earl y date .
Mr . Hi ll vms then re quested to repo rt on the work which he did in the way .

of soliCiting funds recently and also to mnke a statement of what he considered
opportunities
hereafter . This he did .
the outlook nncv'
The Chainuan reported tha t he had recently t alked to Dr . J . L. Ha rman
who is chaiman of the soliciting committee in BowlinG Gr een and had learned
that they a re takinG preliminary steps and a re g r atified by the interest that
is being shovm .
The following membe rs of the cOIr.cittee 'ro l unteered to i nfo:n::L certain
members of the

f~culty

of the plan the committee has undertaken to put into

execution:

Mr . Cuthbertson stated that he would be gl ad to talk to
Colonel Robenson who woul d , no doubt , in turn
speak to the members of his staff.
Mr . W. L. Matthe'.'TS stated that he would be glad to .

speak to Mr . Arnold l'Tinkenhofe r and to Mi ss
Ethel Clark.
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Upon motion of 1!r . J!atthews with a second from Dr . Grise it was

unanimously ag r eed that , "it is the consensus of this cor.mri.ttee that the
Chainn.e.n, Mr . J . R. Whitmer , should appoint a cO:m::1ittee seleoted from the

Stee r ing Committee who woul d wo r k with the Special Connnittee now undertaking
to l aunch the crunpaign of friends in the city with a view of selecting ce rtain
outstanding and well to do 01 tizens who would , no d.oubt , contribu1B much

larbe r amounts individually than has yet been requosted at any time" •
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